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TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

Ashtabula, Youngstown & Pittsburgh
Railroad.

Lta Asbtabala.ftMa. ..7:00e. m.
Axil Mat Ashtabula, fclA p.m.. 0:00 p.m.,, , .

Ashtabula, Jamestown & Franklin R. R.
Leave Ahm(iul; 00 a. ., 0:45 a. a., 7.18 p. a.
Arrive at Ashtabula, 1:80 A. ., 11:16 A. M.,ftO0 P.M.

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern R. R.
Wkst leave Ashtabula, M A. ., 4:48 A. a, 7:40

A. nr., 11:41 A. a., 8:84 r. a., p. au, 13:8.1 a. a.
East leave Aehlabtila. 8:89 A. a., .n A. 151

r. a., 6:M p. ., 1:10 p. a , ;SS P. a., 110 a. a. ,

Ashtabula, Jamestown & Franklin R. R.
—Harbor Division.

Leave Asirtalwila, 1l,Sd a. a. Arrive at narbor, 110
r. a. Leave Harbor, lau p. a. Arrive at Aatabula,
143 P, a.., .. . , ... . ...

jtH!f IJobi,!,, an old resident or AKhtairtila
county, died at the residence of Ills daughter,
la California, recently.

Mr. J. Addison-Qidding- s, of Jefferson is put-

ting up a good brick bouse ou the site of the
old homestead recently destroyed by fire. .

Mr. K. D. Weu.s rg erecting: ft dwelling in

the rear of Hut UooUi corner,, on Booth Street.
Culli-- rBBuirt lii liavc'the contract.

Mn. J. P. Hick, and Landlord Fmt.D of the
Park House, Obcrliu, have each tuado a short
visit to their old homes.

JT. B. SaErARD by bringing o front of
bis dwelling on Main street, to the lino of the
walk, and by effecting other changes, designs
Wukiug it answer lite purposo of stores.

A sermon with reference to the closing of
the 7th year or bU pastorate, was announced
by Rev. Mr. M'Gikfeut, of tho Presbyterian

'
church, tor Sunday n ext.

If the flies are troublesome, go to Swift's
end get' a sheet'' if tlife sticky Fly Paper,
which if the flies alight upon, th-- y never de-

part.
Anotiieu Ouqax. Our . Congregational

friends have determined to supply their church
with an organ, the money for lis purchase buy-

ing beta already nteil, and the order given.
A'yuluable horse belonging to A. J. BaldViN,

of Baybrook, dropped dend in the harness, a

few tjajrs trine. Aii ejnniinJition,. disclosed
that its sloinacli waa quite raw, having been
culeu by bola.

In the face of the voracious sortie of the po-lal-

bugs upon the polatoe crop, the new crop
is coming into market in Very tine condition,
and the lops of those glowing present a
liealthy appearance. '

The work upon the slip across the marsh,
by i & P.luo, has been begun by! the
tlriying uf piles, preparatory to the uxcavalious
by dredge, which makes thu filling, and saves
the secouj handling. '

Accident. A child some three years old, of
Thomas Pieuce, al Pierce's Summit on the A.
Y. & P. road, was kicked iu the abdomen, on
Friday uflernoon last, causing rupture aud
hemorrhage, rf which it died on Monday.

While a boy was driving a horse by Zlele's
tannery, on Thursday Inst, it curbed its head
Around sidewisc, fell, and broke its neck a
broad Intimation that its hide was ready. The
sagacious animal belonged to John Maoee.

Tbe first wviil n the A. Y. & P. lme was
maoWuj) (ft JTrbJi"' of liist week. Jr. IIabris
was temporarily deputed under instruction by.

P. M.8biton, to' perform thedutiis of postal,
clerk, and therefore took the initiatory ou Fri-

day.'
Chief Ekoiskuh Towkr. Our old friend

and ti)HoW townsmen,' jKOiBH To WAit ar-

rived iu town from the Pacitlc coast after three
years cruise, ou a furlough.

' lie has brought
some fine specimens of corul, one of which may
be secu in Newberry's drug store.

"Ei N. linowN has' started the butchering
business at the Harbor, and taken a portion of
Tutllc & Kawsou's new slore lor his market
place.. Eu is one of our steady young men, mid
bis industry, and iulegrity will briug him their
reward. ' ".'". . .

The Naliouul Photographic Association,
which has been in session at Buffalo since
Tuesday of last week, adjourned to meet; in
Chicago on the second Tuesday in July, 1874
Oar neighbor Blakeslbb, therefore, is at bis

' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' 'post again.'

Ford & Bhotuer, are the Trunk dealers of
the place. Another consignment was brought
iu lust week to replenish their stock. These
with other evidences of extension of store and
shop room, and the increase ol hands, tell of
business.

Tub Festival of the ladies of the Congrega-
tional Church ol Jefferson, alluded to last
week, is said by the Sentinel to have netted

f72. Whether this was before or after the
dance, Is not slated If the net receipts of the
"variety, then oui irformant was wide of
the mark.

Two daughters of Mr. Combs, of Mesopo-

tamia, aged respctively 13 and 14 years,- were
sent to the fields for the cows on Saturday last.
On Sunday they were found drowned In

wale, the depth of which they probably did
not understand, owing to the backwater from
the river.

TakbSpcialNotice.-- I have left my Cu ping
Bos at some house In this village. Cant re- -

Ittentbet where any person having tho bos Iu- -

their possession will do me a great favor, by
' lettiug ue know, or bringing the said bos to

my house.' ' Bald bos has been gone a month
or more. ' Dr. Farrinoton.

Ashtabula, July 82nd. 1873.

If the taxes on all the 'dogs of this village
are lailbfully assessed and collected, sheep
husbandry should be well ahead for the de
struction of Its animals. The grand duplicate
will, however, be somewhat lessened by Ihu

Marshal's revolver, which shortened iu the
number, one, on Friday last, w hich showed
kign8 of madness. Whose property it was has
uot Irsuspired.

Fatal Accidkkt. A Sweed, named Johm
Pet kr Jotjnbon, in the employ ol the A. Y.
& P. company, was throwu from a load of piles
ty the breukiug of a stake, and crushed to
such an exteut as to cause Immediate death.
The arcldeut occurred near Route station on
Saturday eveuing last. The deceased was a
ingle man, aged 85 years, aud of good habits.

A coroner's Jury was snuimoni d before Eq.
Fisher, wboao verdict was in accordauce wi'--

these facts..'
A society lor the cullivatiou of lite forensic

powers of some of our young men, was formed
on Monday evening last. The following Officers
were elected J. T. Strong Pres'l ( Y. J. Wing
Vice Pres't; II. Aphthorp, Ses'l and Treasurer,
Topic for tliactiesloQ at next regular meeting,
one week from Satuniay evening

"Reiolted, That all legislative restrictions
apou lk frea atari public sale of aloohulio ilr
quota are piwvucnve m injury-i- o society

LeAdiugdlsputanU,' Vilag sfflfuiallve Ap--

BiiBHMAif, Hall & Sherman linvo engaged
rooms In advance, In the second story of Ha-
skell's new block, and Billy Nutall and S.
B. Wells have spoken the (list for a sec-

ond story room, and the other for a ground
floor room, in Smith's new block both of
which are well under way. Tho old store now
occupied by Kutlall's shoe store, andMrs. Mer-rlnm- 's

Millinery, Is lo be supplied w ith a stock
ol goods this lall, by the landlord Mr. Smith

as Ucinionm us.

A Not UK it Town and Harbor Liirtt We
are requested by Bupt. M'Coy, to say, that Tor

the accommodation of the public liavel be-

tween tbo village and Harbor, a train will
be 1 urn lulled at any time, on sufficient no-

tice, lor parties not loss than twenty, wish-

ing to visit the Harbor and return, at tho rate
of 20 cents lor excursion tickets lor the trip.
The same accommodation will bo afforded for
Sundays, except that the number to make it
pay lor fiiiug up au engine, must not be less
tnan CO. Tbe hour of leaving and relurnliiu
will be at the option of the parties nmkiux
the excursion.

"Stop mi Papeu!" Councilman Hitchcock
is aggrieved and iuc ei si d at our report last
Week of the Council proceedings. He denies
having used the language attributed to hnu
in reporting upou the obstructions at the
Hitchcock-bho- p sidewalk. As neither par-

ty to this question, as we lake it, would deliber-
ately and willluily, misrepresent or injure the
other, Hie tiling stands iu the lhrlit of a mis-

apprehension, which ought to bo sullied be-

tween two gentlemen, without fierceness or
the sundering of business or social relations,
sjiJ we h aye ltltlu doubt but thutjus Irieud
Hitchcock bus sense enough, upon scco'.iJ
thought, he will see it iu this light

Mus. P. II. Watson aud family will leave
lor New York, ou Monday next, preparatory
to her. early departures tor Europe, whittier
sue goes to Join her daughter Jvullik, now
pursuing the study of Cierman and music, iu
(iermany. The lime ol her sojouru abroad
is uot fixed but may be continued lor a year
or two. Whether Mits. Watson aud family
will return again, to Ashtuliula, is a question
to be settled by tbe conliugences ol the future.
There is cause for apprehension, at least, thut
this absence may be but the breaking of the
bonels thai have held thu family, here. This
separation, therefore, is a somewhat sad one
to muuy Who have enjoyed the Hcquaiuluuce
aud society of the Watson ltunily. Should
this apprehension be realized, Ashtabula unci
lis society will have occat-io- to regret the
loss, for uo oue liimily has done so uiuch for
the welfare ol this coiumituiiy, and uoue, per-

haps w ill leave such a void by withdrawing
from it. Our kindest wishes, therefore w ill
follow this traveler over the trackless deep,
aiuf we may be permit'ed to trustfully hope lor
the safe return ol'.hersell'and daughter to Joiu
the family circle iu their Ashtabula home the
scene ol no much generous hospitality and so-

cial happiness.

A respectable and resHinsibIo citizen of an
adjacent town semis us the following commu-catio- u

for ar pearance iu thu Telegraph, Due
reflection has led U some delay in putting il
iu print nut that we are at all disposed to
boggle over the handling of tho subject of
temperance, but that in the manner of hand-
ling it, we do have some preference. The ar-

ticle iu question is open to the criticism of be-

ing a little rough, and, therelore, unpalatable;
but whether it .will be unprofitable, even tit
the expense of a little complacency, "to see
ourselves as others see," after all, is the poiul
for us to settle. If the character of our village
is such us is represented, iu the view ol ou-
tsidersin tho county no reticence on ouf part
'will avail lo make us app-- ar any better than
we are; aud if Ihcro U nothing gained iu the
way of policy, thu question becomes a perti-
nent oue may not the shocking of our sensi-
bilities provoke an . effort, if uot of ubsolute
reform, al least, In making thu foundation of
thu evil a little less hold, our dctormities, less
hideous, aud these scathing udmonitious some-
what less severe and hard to Lear. Ours is
rather the latter view of the matter, aud there-fir- e

we have yielded to the wish of the w liter
to print his article, advising those whose equa-
nimity is easily disturbed, to liircgo the reading

following the eyon teuor of their ways with
out a contemplation or acquaintance with
these alleged evils or the grounds, more or
less real, upou which they rest: ,

Austinburo, July 6th, '73.
Editor 1'eUgraph Please insert the follow

ing iu your paper, aud oblige the ft lends of
humanity ;

Last wiuter while in Cleveland, I heard Ihe
following remark; "Ashtabula is last becom-
ing the' hardest place on the whole line trom
Buffalo to Chicago, Though a small town,
there is more drinking and fighting and row-

dyism Ihun in any other town on the route."
Do facts prove tho truth of that assertion t

Let us look and see. Some slraug rs who
were there on the 4th, said "almost every other
house seemed to be a whisky s i loon." Of
course that is uot literally tru. But if the
village ol Ashtabula contains evcu ten of these
"Utile hells," there are good grounds for be
lieving thai the streams of fire Issuing there-
from are enough to blacken and consume, the
healthy, moral sentiment of uot only the vil-

lage, but the destroying influence is lei L lor
miles around.

A little over a year ago, a young man, with
bottles filled from one of these "hells," called
saloons, was, while under the Influence of thu
spirit imbibed from the same, throwu from his
oarriage and killed. , Who killed that young
man 1 The keeper of the saloou, In Ashtabula,
killed him. Again, that poor, miserable fami-

ly of Sylvias. Who killed that muu T The
person who sold him the whisky. Who sent
that woman, Sylvia, 4o Slates prison t The
saloon keepers of Ashtubula. Who cost tlie
State hundreds of dollars in prosecuting the
parties? Tho village, of Ashtabula, through
Us agents, Ibe venders of whisky, to whom li
cense is given thus to slay and destroy. It
was reported that a child in the township was
killed the same year, by a father or guardian,
while under tnu influence of whisky; if so,
there would be three deaths directly In one
year, or three direct murders by Ihe saloon
keepers of Ashtubula these same murderers
licensed and protected by authority existing
somewhere. Can any oue tell where f

A week or two since, I noticed a paragraph
Iroin an Ashtabula uewsp iper correspondent
to this effect: "Saturday, the railroad men bud

general drunk I but the wretches were taken
lo ihe lock-u- p and Ihe city government reaped
quite pecuniary harvest." I do not give the
language precisely, but the Idco.

Now, there can be no objection to the term
"wretches," bul in this case there is certululy

total misapplication of Ihu term. The ven-

ders of whisky, whether iu the doggery, the
saloon, behind tho counter, or iu the "city
government," are tho men who euru the epi
thct "wretches."

Notice was) giveu of celebration of the 4th
Names of respectable men as reade rs, orators,
s., beadr 4 the programme ; and it was r
ported Ibat tbe "Itttlo liefls" wer la by closed
forth day. What are the facts f Report says

trrrwury 200 from fine paid by the victims of
these same "little hells," winch were sending
forth Ibalr liquid flames all day. $00 tho re-

sult ol traffic In human souls In ouo day I Ju-

das lives ! Is that an honorable way of re-

plenishing village IrraauryT Invito the
people In entangle those who have not man-

hood enough to escape the snares laid for
them; furnish the means of depriving, lli'lii
of reason In addition to this, lake their mon-

ey, after Incarcerating them In the lock-up- .

Aro these poor specimens of humanity the
"wretches" or the victims

Supposing on the evening of Ihe 8rd of July,
every saloon keeper and every "poor specimen
of humanity,"' who lives by traffic In human
souls, had bcou put Into your lock up and left
there until the morning of the Cth ; would It
not have added greHtly to Ihe decency and re-

spectability of the town on the 4th, and would
there not have been less cause for the remark,
"Ashtabula is Ihe hardest place," &c.

Is it true that Ashtabula is the "hardest
placet" Facts certainly show a necessity for
reform. The saloons of tho tow n certainly
make it a hard place, II nol the hottest. Those
who w ish to tipple, know where they can be
gratified. If uot In their own township, whis-
ky can be found In the village of Ashtabula.
How uniny there are who live by dealing out
deulh and ruin to their fellow-men- . I know
ujt, but believe you have had some examples
of terrible retribution, In which ihe sins of the
fathers ure visited upon the sons.

"Cursed Is he who pulteh the cup to his
neighbor's lips," is uo less true to day, than
when il was uttered by thu wise man.

Is there uot healthful, moral sentiment to
say uot'ning of Christian euough In the vil-

lage, township and county of Ashtabula, to
rout out this enemy of mankind, and shut the
"hells" of tho county. XoMc Co., Ohio, is said
not to sustain a dram-shop- . I believe there is
Christianity enough iu this county if brought
into action to cleunsu not only thu village,
but the county of Ashtibula. But the place
to begin is with the venders, not the victims.
May thu Lord uwakeu to uction every man,
woman aud child who has a spark of good

B. M. C.

KELLOGGSVILLE.
Mr. Editor I Lave uccu w ailing a long lime

for "something to turn up" worth recording in
your valuable paper, bul items of general in-

terest are ecarcu iu this locality. Every one
seems to be enjoying good huulth, and none
caro euough for the tee Hugs of your corres-
pondent to get up uu accident aud thereby giye
him a chance to spread himselt in giviug thu
"mil particulars," &c. So as I maku it a rule
to contiuu myself lo strict veracity, you sco

tlie material lor uu interesting ci uiiiiuuiculiou
is lackiug.

Thu lunucrs hereabouts have succeeded In
conquering the Colorado bugs to a great ex-le-

by ihu use of Pmis Oi'ueu, bul uow thu
genuine potato bu-- s ure appear-
ing iu large numbers somu liillt beiu cover-
ed with Uieui. If they cau bu kepi Iroin mis-cuie-

tlie prospect is lor a good crop. Com is
looking well, aud large quantities have beeu
sown lor loddcr. Hay is light. Oats fair, aud
thu wliuut ciop more man au average ; but il
has beeu difficult lo harvest it iu good condi-

tion owing lo thu recent rainy weather. In
fuel, a large share of it is still iu the tiuld, bi.t
will probably be hauled iu I saw sev-

eral lurmers inking auvantuge of the favorable
weather yesterday Sunday setting it out lo
dry in Ihu forenooti and hauling in iu thu af-

ternoon, aud for my part, I think they di1'

right. It it. is righl lo save Ihe ox or the uss,
that has fallen iuto the ditch ou thu Sabbath,
why uot save three or four times the value iu
w heut, this catching weather

R. II Chapman bus sold bis store and other
prop, rty at Gilford's Corners, to L'lurk.Kir
tili acres of laud iu Springfield, Pa.

Mr. A bra m Newlou, of this place, who has
served one term iu the peuitculiary, for horse
stealing, aud who wuv arrested about a year
uo iu Erie Co. Pu., for the same otlense, but
escaped, was last week uguiu urresled tor horse
stealing iu Crawford Co., Pa. The Erie au-

thorities, howcyer, demuudid him, to be tried
on tho old charge, and ho is now in Erie jail,
Hj writes lo his family here, thai he bus no
liopu of escaping this lime, and never expects
lo see them in this world again, but wants
them to line to at to meet him in heaven! Pretty
good, that I But then you know murderers uiid
horse lueivts are engaging all the front seals
there, uow days.

The two stores here are doing a fair trade,
aud thu cheese factory is still iu running order.

Rev. Martin Uolbrook, of Kelly's Islund,
has beeu slopping with his friends here a lew
days. Last eveuing he spoke ia Ihe Cougrc- -

gaiiouul church, to a lurge aud attentive au
dience.

Hawkins, the artist, bus bis hands ,full
taking pictures, aud killing potato bugs.

Mr. King, father of Rev. II. D. King, pastor
of the Congregational church here, has a hick-

ory cauu over oue hundred years old. Mr,
King is 87,. aud is quite active, yet.

tWakinir ol old relicts. Mrs. 11. ll ivward is
m ' -

to-- ry using a clothes-lin- which shelnade
herself, of tow, over forty years ago, aud
which bus been in usu every week siuce.

Speaking of ololhes-lliies- , a man came along
theolher day, w ilk a "Puteut White Wire"
couccrn, uud prevailed ou my wile to have
ono put up, and now the joy has all goue out
of my life there is no more pleasure for me.

I did use to tuku a little comfort washing days,
howling around to put, out the cloikes-liuo- ,

and theu propping It up a little more, ai d
helping to pick up the clothes and things when
thu line broke, and helping my wlfu wring
them out again and swear me, nol my wife

but that Is all played out, uow. This one
won't break worth a cent, aud we dou't have
to lake it in nights, and now all the comfort I
take Is In hoping thai man will come along
some day wheu I am at home I'll cook his
chickeii I

Speaking of chickens, puts ino In mind of a
man lure but hold on, let me get It off In

Daubury style)
A K lloj.'gsville man was very much annoy,

ed by his neighbor's hens scratching his gar-

den. He used to throw Clubs at theini bul he
wasn't much ou the throw, and oue day he
missed a hen aud knocked down oue of tlie
young ones that was banking on his coat-tai- l.

So then he got mud,, and he swore thai lie
would scoop them hens up I So he borrowed

n old flint-loc- k niuski t of man. He asked
the man if il waa loaded and thu man said it
Was be knew it was, lor his grand-falli- e

loaded It when be waa a little boy and It bad
not been touched since. But to be ture, he put
In another load aud a handfull of buck shot,
aud got the man to show him bow lo shoot II

off, and theu he went for them hens. He took
good aim at un old rooster and blazed away,
aud but why linger upon the melancholy de-

tails. They picked him up and held blm
where he could see the tail feathers of that
rooster garee fully disappearing in the dim dis-

tance, and the man that owned him grinning
At soni-thln- g. Ho is wartlng now till his
shoulder gelt well and he gets some uew teeth,
and then be is going for (bo rani that teut blm

FILLGARLICK.

ROCK CREEK.
Is said that "man II

bundle of hublta." This Is not very far frm
being true. I was reminded of this when I
at down lo write, for Win first thought was,

"ay something about the fine weather we htv
bad for two or three ' llnys." We are so much
In the habit Jf speaking about the weather,
that it In generally fltst in our greetings'. ''

BiislnekS with the ratTchsnt here is rather
quiet. Farmers afo ti bliay at home they do
not find mui'li lime for1 (r ding. It makes but
little difference In Ihe long run, for what tlwy
do not buy now they will buy In tde future.
They have got to traje just about so much lit
the course of the ycur.

Mr. A. B. Wulkins has been q'lite sick for
about two weeks, but is on the gain now. His
Iriends and neighbors and the tlii.ens general-
ly, are pleased lo think he is getting well, for
we cannot afford to part with him yet.

Jlr. Clark, who hits been confined lo the
house ever since last w inter, hud a thotk of
palsy a lew Uuys ago, aud is u w confined lo
his bed.

Mr. Albert Beardsley, v. ho linn been troubled
with a swilling in one of his knees, which has
caused him to wulk Ititne for a long lime, is
now in Cleveland, being treated by Die sur
geons of Ihe Medical College. He is making
his homo with Ihe Sisters of Charity; they Hie
said lo be excellent nurses. Thu stirs-eo- who
is operating ou bis knew thinks he can cure it.
Mr. Beardsley is a young man of considerable
promise; a good mechanic can trim a car-
riage well enough for young proplu to go in
to get married, and can make a burnt which
will cause a horse to feel proud to wear It.
This Is uot all, he is a young mun of good
character and steady huhi'.i.

Our villager, Mr. A. E. Wright is at home
Miuin. He Iiiib been in Massachusetts several
weeks, solliciling lor a lightning rod company.
Boston wus ids hcad'qiiartcrs. Il is quite

to hear him give a history ol' his
travels and dealings with tlie Yankee.. He is
rather a close observer, uud his conversation
it generally spiced with a good share of nat
ural wit. '

Mr. Ethelbert Wilcox, son of A. C. AVilcox,
is here ou a visit to his parents. His home is
In the city of Lawrence, Kauai. Ho is em-

ployed there as special reporter aud collector
lor the Lawrence Daily Tribune.

One day lust week, three young men, two of
them Irom New Lyme and oue Iroin Harts-grov- e,

called at Henry Monteelhs, thu liermU
aud abused liiui by pushing him down and
bnising his side and face und one of his hands.
He is a very inoffensive harmless old man, sev-

enty years old. They were arrested, but com-
promised by paying ten dollars apiece. They
should have been sent to jail, und been mudu
lo suffer the lull pcmihy of thu law iu such
cases.

Mr. II. R. Latimer, baa got the walls of his
new building all up, and the roof on. It is
uow inclosed with tho exceptiou, of pulling
iu (lie wiudows. The insido work he is crowd-
ing right along. Itisquile au addition to our
village, but would have looked very much
better bad the front beeu carried twofuct high-
er.

The-chie- f excitement in our village now is
the biliard saloon. The citizens have present-
ed two petitions to the Council, oue asking
Ihetu to suppress it, aud the other merely lo
regulate it. Tbe Council met on SaturUuy
night but did uot lakn action on tlie matter ;

their meeting was adjourned until next Mon-
day night. There is some doubt as to how the
thing will be decided, but it is probable that
an Issuo will grow out of it to bu met ut the
uext township election.

Sol.imon said : "Righteousucss exhalleth a
nation ; but sin is a reproach to any people."

As it is w ith nations, so it is with towns and
Villages.

'

SAYBROOK.
Ed. Telegraph. At the unnnun meeting of

fie Say brook branch or the Americau Bible
Society, held at the Congrcglioual church on
8 inday evening, July 13lh, Rev. A. Fonts was
elected President, C. Walker Vice President,
W. 8. Harris, Sec, and .lames W, Simtns,
Tress. Thu Treasurer reported $50 us having
been collected during the past year and paid
over to parent society. ; Short and stirring ad
dresses were miule by Revs. Foerte,' Babcock,
Fouts and others.

Death has again entered our midst Mrs,
Esther Maltbie, wire or Dea. Daniel Multbie,
died on Sunday evening July 13th, at the ago
or 77 years. She was in many respects a some-

what remarkable woman, aud the history of
her life Is a remarkable oue. We subjoin a
few Items gathered Iroin the funeral discourse
by Rev. W. Foote, her former pastor. She
was born in Massachusetts and was married
June 1st, 1818; removed to Sonthlnglon, Geui
gcr county, into the then wilderness, anJ com-

menced the life of a retl pionoer ; she was the
mother of 13 children, 13 of whom are now
living. With her husband, who survives her,
she studied assiduously to rear up their nu-

merous family iu tho fear of God, und to this
end tlie Bible was constantly read In the fam-

ily, And as each child was able to read, the
fiook was placed in Its bauds and made to
join morning and evening in searching its so
("red pages, by course, aud thus by tho time
each child had reached its mnjoiity, each bad
read the Bible through 6 or 7 limes. For many
years the nearest place of public worship was
io au adjoining town somo 0 or fl miles distant
from their homo, but, notwithstanding, nearly
every Sabbath found the itholt family Iu Ihe
housa of God. The whole family, puronts and
children, are members of the CongregutionAl
church, and a daughter Is serving as a mission-

ary in Turkey; She bad 41 grandchildren,
and 81 are now living, and all that have,

reached tbe years of discretion are members ot

the sanio church. In 1808 they celebrated
their golden weddl-ig- , and the family aud many
friends Mere once more United. It Was a sea
son of great Interest, '

D. L. Hart, long and favorably known as the
popular agent for the Ohio Farmer's Insurance
Co., is a candidate for tho office of Sheriff.
Mr. Hart is an energetic and worthy man, aud
if elepted, will uo doubt fill the office accept-

ably, and we had as soou have a summons or
writ served on any of our friends by him as by.

any iher man.
Tho "latter" rulus have made very "catching"

limes with our haying and harvesting. Much
hay has been Injured and some wheat sprouted,

The Colorudo potato bugs have been vigor-

ously fought aud we shall have a Hue crop, al-

though a much smaller number of acres than
usual were planted. In some localities, the

striped blister bugs

have made their appearance in great numbers.
is and another

CALEB.

Mr. D. L. Hart, whoso friends propose to

sustuiu before the county convention as cahdl.
date for Sheriff, Is kuowu to tnosl of our read-

ers from his connection with the Ohio Farmers'
Insurance Co. Ufa age nod experience, and
active business habits, would aeein to Ut biui
lor tho position with which his name is cou-ectu-

The asuul question o relw-uc- Id
applicants for placet of lrut, ' Is La honest,
faithful. n.i capable" may be easily answered

MARINE.
Arrittd-3- uy 19th, sch.' Elm Viv, Capt.

Humphrey, from Marhlehtait, with 80 cords
of liiiK Hloiic, lor Alfred Humphrry.

Arrived, July a2nd, Bark .Amis Ail. or Di.
trolt, A. S. Gotham master, from Ksesnabs,
with GU3 Ions or iron ore for Rhodes it Co.,
tiare A. Y. & P. Railroad. Bsft 124 Wet

ArnrdJay 23rd, light, Sthr. C. UWuU..
tr, Capt Hhei, from Erie.

tTrarnf-lig- ht, July 23r.l, svilir. E'm City,
Capl. M. W. Humphrey, lor

Vlcirtdi', July atjrd, barque Junt DM,
Capt. Gotham, for Escauaba.

thVeZ-Jiily 2lih,Sulir. II. C. WMer, Cnu'.
Shea, w ith 210 tons of Coke, for Marquette.

The neiv three master ,. A. lHrUm rehiring
from Buffalo, on her flml trip from Chicago,
with coal, lay off the Harbor un Tuesday en- -

den voting lo gel her center board in working
order. Falling in this she entered, obtained
assistance, removed Ihu difficulty aud got un
der way again.

V KKl.ii i ngnge.J tn the ore trade w ith M ir--

quelle and which umiully go up light, find tlie
loading with toko at our Harbor, vry con-

venient and necoiinuod iting, ami 1 though
freights uMin llm couuuodi'y are low, il given
employ men I both waysuinl aggregates a lai-g- ir

return to owner. The freight ranges
from $1 M to 1 73 per ton..-Tli- e Monitor's
Cargo was ut the lower figure, and Ihu Walk
er is now taking ii loud at $1 70.

Railroad Matters.

Tbe A. Y. i. P. company is sinking a well
on the fiat near tlie r at the harbor I2x
20 feet dimensions, frm which to supply the
reservoir ou Ihu hill overlooking the creel .
The bottom or the well is some ten feet behrw
Hie level or the dead water ill tlio creek,
wliioh fact it Is believed, will render Ihe supply
exliuiisllff-s- From this well the water is to
be thrown bystenm power into tho reservoir,
and drawn off by pip s into the tanks of the
engines. Tlie engine, of 40 home power, is
upon the ground, awaiting the .completion of

bo put In place and to work. Borne
delay und trouble bus been cxperiencf-- in the
sinking of the well by the rushing in of the
water and caving ol tliecurtli. Curbing,
however, now holds the earth in place, and
three pumps, worked duy and night by double
that number of sturdy Swciils, changing off
at short intervals w ith Iri sh bunds, has held
l!,c 'water level. Thu masonry wus to have
beeu begun ou Monday morning last. Mr.
Booth has the work in charge, assisted by
Capt. Haiidv. ;

The point or the hill nt the cinye, is being
cut down mid used fur grading up a spur
truck uud site lor u turn-tubl- e tieur the rcsci- -

voir.
Tlie L. S. & M. S. Company having pur-

chased the old mill property just east uf the
Erie depot, ure erecting au iron bridge ucrots
Slate struct lor additional truck uccomui niu-lio-

;

The Docks. The ore that awaits shipment
ut the A. Y. & P. Docks, is lesti ug the firmness
of those structures, uud show ing bow lor they
are capable of keeping their liu es under heavy
pressure. Tlie first curgo of over 700 Ions
was dropped in two pilos over 313 tons, iu
a circle of some 20 feet diameter, where most
of it boa beeu for more than a week. Tbe
effect is perhaps not surprising, lint signs of
settling are lo be seen, uot euough, to affect
seriously thu docks, but to throw the surface
out of liuc, and thus mar their comely appear-

ance. '...'' .' '

Music. M ssrs John Cliurch & co., music
publishers, 00 Fourth slreet, Cincinnati, will
accept our thanks for copies of thu following
music :

"

"Pity the Poor Begar Gifl.'V Song uud
chorus, by T. Martin Towne.

"Twilight Muditutious." Piano, by R. B.
Rudy.

"Dream of Love." Serenade; by Laura
Fussliugb. ...... r -

Price, 30 cents each.
-

Brett Haute begins in the August num
ber of Scuiuneu's his new story, "Au Episcdo
ol Fiddletowu," promised lasl lull. This stO'
ry for which. the. publishers paid Mr. Harte
$1,000, probubly the highest price ever puid
for any stovy ot its length, will ruu through
three numbers of the magazine, ending in Oc
tober. It is in Mr. Hirtes best veiu, and has
be-e- graphically illustrated by Sheppuid.
The second chapter contains a prose descrip-

tion of the "Heathen Chinee," with a pie-lu- re

by Sheppard, both of which are quile un-

surpassed. '

The Herald or Health for August con-

tains au article by Plutarch, written about
1,000 years ago, on "Tho Ealing of Flesh;
one by T. W. Higgluson on The Higher Edu-

cation of Women; No. 8 of Gallon's singular
method of Improving Ihe race of muu aud wo-

men; Nervous Dyspepsia and Ulceration of
the Stomach, by Mrs. Dr. Chase; Women iu

Council, by Howard Glyudon; Wauted A
Farm iu Bpaiu, by Mrs. Millard, aud many
O'.her valuable papers. $1.50 a year. Wood
id Uolbrook, 15 Laight Street, New York.

Eric the Dispatch.

Capt. Beatin of tho barge JJacid Morrit,
lying at Buffalo, has beeu missing since
ou Wednesday morning of last w eek, w hen be
bud about (1,200 of the barge's earnings iu bis
pocket, aud departed to pay some expense ac-

counts.

Invui.Keuaih.h. While a sailor was scrap-

ing the must of the propeller Salinu, at Erie,
ou Saturday lust, near the cross-ties- , by the
slippiug of a knot under his sent, fill to the
deck aud then tumbled oyer iuto the hold.
Bruised, but with no bones broken, he was
soon hobbling about on crutches.

Lighting pipes with lightning-bugs- , Is an
Erie discovery of recent date, as we learn from
the Dupatch. Considerable mouth service is
required, but success is iu the ralio of the faith
aud earnest effort of the experimenter. The
dogs, too, iudulge In rather funily vagaries. A
butcher's dog, the other day, mistaking a lurge
sized which had beeu lighted aud
throwu into tho street, for a bologna sausage,
picked It Up without discovering his mistake
until the thing exploded. Hu emerged from
the cloud of smoke wllli a look ol' w onder,
but and trotted incoulineutly
buck lo his shop. Funny place, thai, Erie I

Mookiiead, Minn. While transmitting bis
suscription, ono of our readers casually res

marks "Our country looks flue. Busiuess
Is good ; steamboats ou the rivr ure doing a
heavy busiuess; the railroad has all it cun da,
through lo Missouri River, Yellowstone, etc.,
advancing without much trouble Irom Indians,
but were attacked ou tho first day's trip. No
road will be built west of the river this year,
but everything will be lu readluess for 1974.

Money close up here, but trade sploudid."

Board Wanted By a genlleuuiu nud wife
In a private family. Furnlsed nxmis witU

board within coufenlent WslUtlg distance
Iroui the Post-Qfll- Good refeieuco given.
Address P. 0. Bos 738. ' --

v.

The place to buy Ladles Shoes Is al

That yard wido Brown Sbestlng, at a shil-

ling Is selling fast at
MOBRISOK & HhEDEKOK'1.

What Is the use Inpayuig i.Sti fur Madame
Floy's Corset, when you can buy theu fen

1.23, at Morrison it Kmkkor's.

THE MARKETS.

Ashtabula Market.
ASHTABULA, July 19th, 1873.

Dealera par the following llicea.
Wmiat -- No. 1 While fl to W

i No, I M 1 OU to I DA

CoMaKlwllwl A

im - In the ear 14
Oath. id , ,. 41 to 4&

Bnrrea 0 to IT
:NseB yto to

lHll APfLRe S 10 S
llA IMAML' Klin It

1IKH5
F'lTATIIIW, SOO
Oh Mai per ton ta ue

iiopi-a- Ktsu Corn and oats,, a nit
Wool 40 lo 4S

From the Chicago Tribune.
CHICAGO MARKET.

The Chicago produce markets werequlutoa Tacaday.
m pork waa In fair deniand, and sue hlher. MS18 an
lS.S.'t canti.. Lartl aadnll and a abade easier, at

h Ki iu fK, hundred it, fur winter, and flMH
summer Mts were mors active and Ije
hlgtier. ctolu2 st loauc tor aweet pteklad hsmr-- .

Lake fretful were lex set!ve and Inn. at 6e for corn
to Buffalo. Floor wa qalet aud tteadf. Wheat waa
dull and declined Sr. cloalna- - St 1.IX seller the
month, and tl.lSW aeller Aairnet. Corn was quiet and
stuadr closing at 17c csh. and 37 ; aellur August. Oala
were dull and s shade easier, closing at Ssxc earn and
rr,c Augnnt. Kve waa more active and a ahade
Armor, at BTe. Barter was quiet aud aleadlvr. closing
SI UHc tiit bow No. t, sol tor September. On Halnrday
evening tart there waa tn store In the city, 4S6.Vfll bu

hru, t.)3.I ''0 corn, TOI.2RI bn ostf, UJUS ha rye.
1I.1HI1 hu lisrlvy. Tke hog market was Moderately ac
tive and eloed Una at a slight advance. There waa
no quotable change In prices of cattle. Huetp weie
firm st 40c per lOofcs advauee.

MARRIED.

In Ahtbulon the ITthor Jttlv. ITS bv hv K.J.
Conway, Mr. 4ov.rn Himonkt, or Aatiubula, to Mrs.
ai.jiih. ioon. or jtenisouis.

Iu HatDrnV!rt. at the residence of Ifamn. Herh.
everen. tr.. on tlie Hh efjulr. bv Mr. Ed. Phlllna.
J. P. Mr. Siarouu Uii.ls. of IisrueralUld. aud Miss
Mart J. Cbawbaxi., of Onueva.

lu Ashtabula on the fird'dav of June, bv Rev. A. f.
Morton. Mr. JorEni . Dmritn, to Mia Liicy Wilut,
both el hoclr Creek.

In thin town 01 Wednrwlav lat. William Uorkm.
a'.'ed l yearn. Jtn fuuersl will lake place at his latu

e, a the Ceiuetry at 4 r. at. 1'rliniy. services
in the drove.

DIED.
Auuoiifi!. ciiieuia free; Com mandatory Notices, half raw;

Ir. thia villain on the lth. Inst.. Lovisa V. wife of
Jou m. Hill, aged tu years.

Al East Village on tlie tnat., E ulnars 8ko
l.lrohff. need U.1 years, wife efjMmes Hkillicoru.

LOCAL NOTICES.

tin tB John Ducro'a and eee hlai Immense stock of
Furniture, which no sell (cheaper thaa the cheapest.
aud no humbug.

To Conauniptl ve, The advertiser, having been
perniauontly cuied uf that dread dlaease, Conann ption,
by a simple remedy, la anxtoua to make known o bis
fellow sufferer the meana of cure. To all who desire
II, he w ill seud a copy of the prewrlption need, (free of
charge.) with tbe dlrectlona for preparing and nalng the
name--, which tlwy will And a ear Cure Jor OomeumptOH,
Anluiia, Bronchlt tie.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
lls6-- y ltev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

KM Peon Street. Wllllamsburgo, N. Y.

We Claim that Miaa Sawisb's Saj-v-s la entirely
different from all others.

That there are a ereat manr rood Palves ottered
for sale but none ao good as Miss Bawyer'a Salve. . -

That every family should have a bog. '
That It will do all and even mort than It Is reeonvend-e- d

to do. '
,

Put np In boxes at 50 cents each. Sold by all Drag.
Ihu. . lylilO .

L'HOMMEDIEU

THE CLOTHIER

ZWQo and See Business,,:

Juat spend a few minutes in looking through the

ELEGANT STOCK OF MEN'S, BOYS' and

CIULDUEN'S CLOTUING, at L'llOMMED'ECS

SIG2i OF THE ZIG HAT I

Look thtough their fytendul Stock of

'
FURNISHING GOODS,

Ttie ItAT and CAP Department U

Complete, Trivet Dcloto any

other house in Ute trade -

K. B. Now buy jou Clothing, lists and Caps,

and Furnishing: Odods of t. B. L'UOMMBDIEU

aud yon will alve from 4 to $10 on every ault, and

you will got good, snbatAntlnlgobdei and no shoddy.

BKt'CE'S BXOCK, Adjoining Tombes Bro.'S

Grocery Iiouso, A8UTABU.A OUIOi

3. . L'lIOMMEDIKIL ,

Sign of the Big Milt

r. k

1 .muk im scpuuaa nasst. A,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUTTIE & UAWSON,

DV Jsat opsaed Uirls

jjjnWsBTonjn

A8HTAPUUA HARDOR,

With the largest aai stoat aoBull stock of

FINE GROCERIES

ntovisioys,

CIIOCKEIIV Si GLASSWARE,

Ever brought to Ashtabula,. They also nave iu Stock;

Dry Goods,

Tinware, Hardware, XalU$

Confectionery,

.etc.

n tact every to fsaka ap a eoaapteU taanrUZMLt sttcA

A It required by IB peopet of the town or

toantry, all of which they ptvpoM

to acll

AT CttJVELAKt) riucta,

They would call apodal attention to Uxilr n stock Ot

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,&c.,

which will be Sold at the iowesr possible rates.

, M l V ."iu''.v'i

(Jail avad KxaaalH for jaetfwolveet, . . ,'
.

je( ,. "(

411128


